
CONSULTATIONQUESTIONS 

Overall Approach 

This cpnsultatipn reiflects a cpntiriuatipn and develppment pf the Scpttish 
Gpvernments current apprpach fpr mental hearth. There is a general cpnsensus that 
the bread directipn is right but we want to consult on: 

• The pverall structure pf the Strategy, which has been prganised under 14 bread 
putcpmes and whether these are the right putcpmes; 

]• Whether there are any gaps in the key challenges identified; 
• In addrtipn tp existing wprk, what further actipns shpuld be priprrtised tp help us tp 

meet these challenges: 

Cpmments i 

Improvement Challenge Type 1 

We know where we are trying to get to and what needs to happen to get us 
there, but there are significant challenges attached to implementing the 
changes. An example pf this is the implementatipn pf the Dementia Strategy. There 
is a cpnsensus that services fpr: pepple wrth dementia are pften npt gppd enpugh 
and we already knew abput a range pf actipns that will imprpve putcOmes. Hpwever 
spme pf these changes invplve redesigning the way services are prpvided acrpss 
prganisatipnal bpundaries and there are significant challenges attached tp dping this. 

Questipn 1: In these :situ t̂ipns,;vi/ev^^^^^ is any 
;adi^ibna1|J|tipn that cpuld be- takeniat a patiprial. level tp< suppprt! Ipcal areas .tP 
|impiem;iii]̂ ^̂ ^̂  V. '.•-.'•'•-';:;'--••.'''!' 

Cpmments 



Improvement Challenge Type 2 

We knovv we need to improve service provision or that there is a gap in 
existing provision, but we do not yet know what changes would deliver k)etter 
outcbmes, Suppprting services tp imprpve care fpr pepple with develppmental 
disprders pr trauma are twp areas where further wprk is needed tp identify exactly 
what needs tp happen tp deliver imprpved putcpmes.y 

'id0^ig)ni;:2:! jn,',these;.situatipns-;, we are keen tp get•'ybur;views!!bMyvhai^ 
jliappeh next to develop 
sputpornes:-,-;:-s.':; ' •.'••:;•..:. •'-'-.::. .'''-'y-y • :'.--'d-'----ky-,.'^:'dy^-^^^^ 

Comments 

Outcome 1: People and communities act to protect and promote their mental 
health and reduce the likelihood that they will become unwell. 

fi igUestiori 3: Are there other actions we should be taking nationally to reduce sert 
^rarrii and! suicide rates? ! . ,. ! : 1 

fComments, ' • : ' , , , ' 

It wpuld be beneficial rt wprkshpps like ASIST and Scptland's Mental Hearth 
First Aid cpUld be better advertised and made mere widely available tp 
make more pepple aware pf .hpw.tp identify and seek help fpr thpse at rislc . 
pf self-harm and suicide: 

•QUeSition 4;, What further can we take to continue to reduce the stigma of 
meritbl illness arid ill health and to reduce discrimination? 

Comments 

By allocating more funding for peer educatipn prpjects whereby ypung 
pepple can share their pwn-knpwledge and experierice pf recpvery tp'help 
their peers tp learn tp imprpve and maintain positive wellbeing, and aIsp tp . 
educate their peers whp may npt have experience pf mental ill health, 
helping tp dispel myths and fears^and encpurage ppsitive discussiens abput 
this preyipusly taboo subject. 



!<fi^tiPri :5ifH!bw dO^A^^ that see me .has made in addressing! 
stigma tpfadlipsis^the phallenge tp address diserirninatipn?||^!; 

Cpmments 

See Questipn 4 

iQuestipn 6i|W^ pther actiOris should we be taking to suppOrt promotion of meptlj. 

Comments 

More training for thpse whp wprk wrth the public sp they are able tp ideritify \ 
and seek heljD for these at risk. I 

Outcome 2: Action is focused on early years and childhood to respond quickly 
and to imprpve both short and long term outcomes. 

;<Sl|!i|tibnf#;7;^hat^ a^ vve take to meet these challenges airid; 
innprbyep|e^s4o-CAMHS?^-^ ' •;''̂ '̂:--,•-

Comments 

pfijestiph!;'!8::|Mhat;af^ NHS Boards need; to suppprt 
jimplenieritatibn bf the îH td specialist CAMHS? 

Comments 



Outcome 3: People have an understanding of their own mental health and if 
they are not well take appropriate action themselves or by seeking help.' 

iQU'e'stion 9: What-further action do we need to take tO ehable people to take actions 
IJ^mselves to maintain and; improve their meptal health? - „ 

Comments , . , 

Recovery focused projects put emphasis on recovery through gaining 
independence! NHS services need tp be:mpre recevery fecused and tp 
encpurage independence as much as ppssible fpr each individual. 

(I|bsti0n iO:'What approaches do we need to encourage people to seek help when 
*''peedto?- -• ' • .'-'!• '• • -~ '-V !• "':. , 

Comments 

Reducing stigma as described in answer to puestion 4. Also, staff who work 
wrth the public could benefit from SMHFA training - if these staff are friendly 
and approachable people may feej more likely to come to them with 
problems who can then be signppsted tp relevant agencies fpr support wrth 
their mental health. 

Outcome 4: First contact services work well for people seeking help, whether 
in crisis or otherwise, and people move on to assessment and treatment 
services quickly. 

lOuestion 11: What changes are needed tp the way iri Which we;c 
^pipan; identify raental illriess and disprder as eariy as-possible 
l ^ i e s s tp;treatment?' '..-', •'.;'--.; ' !̂.>':'!: ;,.^ 

services sp 
ensure 

Cpmments 



Outcome 5: Appropriate, evidence-based care and treatment for mental illness 
is available when required and treatments iare delivered safely and efficiently. 

Questipn 12: What suppprt dp NHS Bpards and^ key partners need tp apply sen/ice; 
imprpvement apprpaches tp reduce the amp.untpf time spent pn npn-value adding: 
activities? • 

Cpmments 

Questipn 13: What suppprt dp NHS Bpards and key partners need tP put Integrated 
sjlar^athwaysjri , • ' ---y^'-d 'y'~: •'• •'-•.'•:• •''", -yddd 

Cpmments 

Outcome 6: Care and treatment is focused on the whole person and their 
capability for growth, self-management and recovery. 

Question 14: How do we continue to develop sen/ice user involvement in service 
peisigil'an 

Comments 

Service users should be involved at all levels of their cal̂ e, notjust thrpugh , 
cpnsultatipns, but thrpugh active participatipn in decisipn making prpcesses! 
e.g. by wprking tpgether wrth health care prpfessipnals tP deveipp care 
plans, mental, health respurces etc. 

JC)u^tieri=i|||^hat tppIs are needed tp suppprt service users, families, carers and 
staMp achieve!mutually beneficial part̂ ĥ̂ ^̂  

Cpmments , , 

Funding fpr suitable meeting spaces is vital, as spme prganisatipns are i 
having tp meet with service users in libraries and pther public spaces which^ \ 
leads tp a cpmplete lack pf privacy and cpnfidentiality, pften causing | 
distress tP the service user ' I 

• . " - . . I 



plp l t ibr i ' 16: HPW do'vve'fUrther embed arid*dempri;!sV,ate;.thb>!pUtcpmef^^ 
g r i l l ed and Valiiies^based ajDprpaches tb prpviding care. in^mentaf heal th i^^ng| f 

Cpmments i' 
I - i 

Tppls such as Penumbra's iROC are a useful way tp shpw an individual's, i 
.recpvery pvertime,!based on several key areas pf their life. , j 

' ' ' • ' • • ' ' • .' • • ' • ' , J 
;,QUestiph '17:' Hew dp ,we encpurage implemeritatipri {pf the hew Scpttish Recpvery 
iMiatpr-(SRl)? --• d',-,.- . d- •'- '̂'dr.-'.-'•' Vd, . ' 

Comments ' 

Departments Whp received negative feedback during the SRl^ cpnsultatipn 
shpuld be given new targets and rt they fail tp meet these shpuld be held 
accpuntable. It is vital that service users whp were cpnsulted shpuld see 
that their cpncerns (these pf which that are justified) are being taken 
seripusly. Departments where staff have failed tp prpmpte recpvery shpuld 
intrpdUce mere staff training and staff shpuld be mpnitOred to ensure they 
are acting in the service users'best interest. 

{pllpstion 18; HPW can the Scpttish Recovery Netwprk deveipp its eff0.btiVenj|^|^^ 
isuppbrt ehibedding recovery approaches across different profesSiOriai groups? 

r Comments 

Outcome 7: The role of family and carers as partof a system of care is 
understood and supported by professional staff. 

pue!stion 19; How do we suppprt families and carers tp participate meaningfully in 
feireiand treatment? ? ; 

Cemments 

Grpup wprkshpps may be pf benefit tp aid understanding pf the subject in a 
'safe' setting.where they can communicate and learn with/from other 
carers/family members. 

Carers may aIsp experience mental ill health due tP the pressure pf caring ' 
fpr aripther - rt may help to have regular meetings between carers/family 
members and prpfessipnal 'staff tp identify thpse at risk and pffer suppprt. 



i^^stipri!;;20: VVhat sijpport: dp staff! peed to help them provide information for 
|teiilieCa'hd;|barers to enable%milies . and carers to be involved in their relativeJs) 

'""̂ "̂'iydddd: -•-' '•----i-^ -̂  '•-. '- :., .-,! . : , . , 

Cemments ' i 

Staff may benefrt frpm suppprt frpm NGOs tp deliver frainings/wprkshpps tp i 
carers/family members. ,/5 

Outcome 8: The balance of community and inpatient services is appropriate to 
meet the needs of the population safely, efficiently and vyith good outcomes. 

p l i e s f i ^ 21t:itlbW can!^^ on the knpwledge and experience develppedjiri 
these areas that have redesigned seri/iees tp buildi 'up a nâ ^̂ ^̂  

Cpmments 

Outcome 9: The reach of mental health services is improved to give better 
access to minority and high risk groups and those who might not otherwise 
access services. 

iQuestion i2:i-How d o i s used to monitor who is using: 
f^;..;:-:iS»5';-;:;;is»s?v.• • • " •• ^ - - ^ ^ . -.- , , , O; 
seryiees/apdrto 

Comments 



yup|| jpfe2 what is important to . make 
tservicesiaecessible? •-• ,., -.,>'''.•'.! !•• ,•:--",:.' ' ' - . ' ' ' > 

Comments 

ipuesitjbri 24: In! additiori to.sen/ for older people, developmental disorders and 
Si ga!uma,iare there.pthei^signiflcant:gaps in service provision? 

Comments 

Outcome 10: Mental health services work well with other services such as 
learning disability and substeince misuse and are integrated in otiier settings 
such as prisons, care homes and general medical settings. 

Question 25: In addition to the work already in place to support the National 
Dementia Demonstrator sites and Learning Disability CAMHS, what else do you 
think we should be doing nationally to support NIHS Boards and their key partners to 
|wprk together to deliver persori centred care? 

Comments 



iQuestion 26: In addition to the proposed wcrk~in acute hpspitals arpund pepple vvith' 
dementia and the wprk identifled abpve wrth female prispners, are there any' pther 
actipns that ypu'think shpuld be natipnal priprities pver the next 4 years tP meet the-
challenge pf prpviding an integrated apprpach tp mental hearth service delivery? 

Cpmments 

Encpuraging mental health awareness ampngst ethnic minprities, 
particulariy Gypsies and Travellers whp pften are pr feel they are excluded 
frpm mainstream health services. 

Outcome 11: The health and social care workforce has the skills and 
knowledge to undertake its duties effectively and diisplays appropriate 
attitudes and behaviours in their work with service users and carers. 

Puestibn 27: HOw do we :support implemeritatiori of Prornoting Excellence'acrd^sMM 
|h^altji..:endisp:cial.p "!-••;!,••;,-.•,:=-:-.,::;•'•!-•;::'••• :,...-'.>̂ --!;';' -.-•.•'•-!:• '•,!••.;•••-:!,:>'-"••-=' - -

Cpmments 

p ipst ipr i i ^K|h !add a survey tp ^suppprt NHS; Bpards^wpi'kfprce; 
plaWnipg 11^^ - are there any pther 

• |su|vei^thatrwb^ :•';.:"' .;' 

Comments 

10 



-fOUeltioh 29: Wĥ  the pther priprrties fOr Workforce: development and planning: 
fffigthepext 4 years? What is nebded to support this? 

Comments 

pu6Stibp;.30: !Hbyy; d that we have sustainable training capacity to deliver 
tbettef;aGpess to psyChplogiCaTtherapies? 

Outcome 12: We know how well the mental health system is functioning on the 
basis of national and local data on capacity, activity, outputs and outcomes. 

p l | i t iOr i 31: In addition to the' eUrrerit work to further develop national benchmarking. 
|e|purces, is there anything else we should be doing to enable us to meet this 
p j a l l e n g e ' ;!„•'••' -, •••.: '...'.-..';-;.,-.^-.V.v . . ; 

Comments 

Qi|st ion 32: Ipcally in their wprk tp embed clinical-
outcomes reporting as a routine aspect of care delivery? 

Comments i 
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Outcome 13: The process of irhprovement is supported across all health and 
social care settings in the knowledge that change is complex and challenging 
and requires leadership, expertise and investment. 

iQlestidri 33: Is there should be prioritised for attention lin lthei 
n^xt^^pars that vypUld: support services to ; ! !!|;. 

Commerits ' , 

jQues t i i i ^03^haf specifically^ natioha l̂ly arid locally to ensure!yye 
leffeiplj^lyfihtegrate;! the range pf imprbvement wprk in'mental health? ,; y •''dsM 

Cpmments 

Outcome 14: The legal framiework promotes and supports a rights based 
model in respect of the treatment care and protection of individuals with 
mental illness, learning disability and personality disorders: 

ppestipn 35:'̂ fl|yy|̂ ^̂ ^̂  so that care and treatment 
;i|t|elivlr§d iri lihe;with legî ŝ̂^̂^ 

Comments 
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